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Abstract 
Local development based on innovative entrepreneurship forms represents one of the niche opportunities for economic 
recovery. This approach is more adequate for a new EU member state with lower level of economic development and an 
unequal valuing of local potential for growth, like Romania. Local development in generally less developed areas is facing 
the challenge of being innovative, promoting a business model based on cooperation between stakeholders and public-
private partnership. Digital technologies and social media are having a big impact, with a wide variety of economic, social 
and cultural activities. The old model of cultural consumption is no longer attractive as we have many possibilities for 
getting information about heritage assets without on-site visit. Therefore, there is a new and increasing segment of demand 
for cultural consumption – for active persons willing to get information, knowledge and to interact emotional and cognitive 
with visited places. In digital era, young people have the best expertise to explore the online world and to come with new 
and successful business ideas, to support new consumption with ITC devices. Therefore, the present challenge is to create 
incentives for participatory on-site cultural consumption as recreational learning, based on new cognitive content, on 
innovative comparison or association of the old and new information about heritage assets. Based on human cognitive 
architecture, the authors developed a qualitative research on supply-side of the cultural heritage innovative products by 
empower the consumption model based on participation and increasing cognitive-emotional accessibility. The main results 
of the survey, conducted in cultural areas from seven SEE countries, were analysed from the perspective of local integrated 
business development based on specific employment and entrepreneurship profile. 
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1. Introduction 
Local development based on innovative entrepreneurship forms represents one of the niche opportunities 
for economic recovery. This approach is more adequate for a new EU member state with lower level of 
economic development and an unequal valuing of local potential for growth, like Romania. Local development 
in generally less developed areas is facing the challenge of being innovative, promoting a business model 
based on cooperation between stakeholders and public-private partnership. Digital technologies and social 
media are having a big impact, with a wide variety of economic, social and cultural activities. Particularly 
related to supply side of the cultural heritage consumption through local SMEs, ICT is having an impact on the 
firms ‘success, especially in combination with factors such as skills investments, organisational change, 
innovation and the creation of new firms (OECD, 2004). 
The heritage is part of the local identity, and culture represents a driver of sustainable development. By 
developing a business in this domain, it is possible to revive the forgotten potential of the region that may offer 
unique products in the tourist market and complementary activities, to increase employment, with positive 
externalities on quality of life. The old model of cultural consumption is no longer attractive as we have many 
possibilities for getting information about heritage assets without on-site visit. In digital era, young people have 
the best expertise to explore the online world and to come with new and successful business ideas, to support 
new consumption with ITC devices. Therefore, the present challenge is to create incentives for participatory 
on-site cultural consumption as recreational learning, based on new cognitive content, on innovative 
comparison or association of the old and new information about heritage assets. Such new consumption 
approach implies a new business model for cultural consumption based on its wide recognition value and on a 
strength networking in local business development, including the social economy specific activities (Vasile V, 
Login I.A., 2013). Sustainable local development based on heritage valuing implies not only to start a business, 
but also to acquire knowledge, skills and competences and promote an attitude oriented to a “greater awareness 
of society, a sharpened appetite for active engagement, new competences and confidence to play a part” (EC, 
2013a). Based on human cognitive architecture, the authors developed a qualitative research on supply-side of 
the cultural heritage innovative products by empower the consumption model based on participation and 
increasing cognitive-emotional accessibility. The main results of the survey, conducted in cultural areas from 
seven SEE countries, were analysed form the perspective of local integrated business development based on 
specific employment and entrepreneurship profile.  
2. Local cultural heritage valuing and consumers’ participatory demand 
In the era of facilities, provided by mass-media, traditional touristic products remained attractive for a 
diminished group of consumers, especially for conservative persons.  The more dynamic life and increasingly 
less free time especially for those who want to have a successful carrier, transforms the demand for cultural 
consume, both in terms of content and the actual consumption pattern. The internalization of markets leads to a 
high mobility for business development in most areas of activity. Travelling for business is combined with a 
component of cultural consumption, increasingly limited in terms of time, information and knowledge of local 
specificities. Moreover, the local residents are interested in a cultural consumption in their free time, in the 
nearby, which will enrich their information about local heritage. Vacations and on-site visits are increasingly 
motivated by the interactive character and less on general information, easy accessible through media. 
Therefore, there is a new and increasing segment of demand for cultural consumption – for active persons 
willing to get information, knowledge and to interact emotional and cognitive with visited places, “where 
validated expert knowledge matches the creative skills of experience seekers“(Papathanasiou-Zuhrt, D., 
Weiss-Ibáñez, D.F., 2014).  
New type of heritage consumption addressed to non-captive audience is associated to an “updated 
provider”, able to complete old-fashioned information and to reinterpret in an attractive way, more appropriate 
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to the consumers’ new demand profile. This does not mean to alter the history or the authenticity of the 
heritage assets, but to redesign the information transfer tools (for example through gamification or Roving 
Museum) or to reveal the present potential impact of the significance – relevance of spiritual or practical utility 
of information related to heritage assets. The permanent imbalance between supply and demand in cultural 
consumption stimulates innovation, and supports a ground of interdisciplinary approach in designing market 
specific products and services. Moreover, the offer diversification is a strong push factor for competition and 
efficiency accomplish in local heritage valorisation, because is associated/facilitated by the development of 
complementary local activities like, for example, tourism and hospitality industry. In many new EU member 
states, during transition period,  due to privatisation and economic restructuring, in order to survive and for 
creating the own identity, local development was re-shift to traditional activities, so heritage valorisation could 
became a way out to economic growth, through new job creation, entrepreneurship and youth involvement.       
3. Methodological approach 
The main objective of our qualitative research was to identify new trends in cultural heritage consumption 
demand expressed by “active consumers”, willing to interact on-site and to enrich their knowledge and 
cognitive experience using new cultural products based on ITC devices. The on-site testing of new products of 
cultural heritage, as a form of cultural consumption supply improvement was the basic idea of designing the 
questionnaire. It covered some essential aspects for the viability of a new model of local business: a) a better 
visibility of local cultural heritage, addressed to active consumers; b) stimulating self-reflection, critical 
thinking, interaction with people and time-space knowledge; c) protection of collective local identities and d) 
enforcing sustainability of cultural legacy. 
We developed our research based on three main assumptions related to actual cultural consumption pattern. 
The first one was knowledge based-consumers explicitly seek for authenticity, they used to explore contextual 
significance and reach lifelong learning through non-formal channels. The second one was cost-benefit related 
i.e. economic and social comparative advantages (Stefan, 2013). The last one was related to education (Chan, 
T., and Goldthorpe, J. H. 2007, Lizardo, O., and Skiles, S. 2008) and ability to use ITC devices. In this context, 
the age difference of consumers is explicitly incident in business model only with the heritage asset availability 
and complementary hospitality services, the last one being more important for the older persons. The openness 
for using ICT devices became a common ground for all age groups of cultural consumers, so this barrier, 
considered important a decade ago, is sharply decreasing as importance and remained more individual related 
than at societal level i.e. specific facilities (free wireless in the asset area). Collaborative participation and co-
creation of contextual cultural products provide an industry-related profile based on intangible dimensions of 
the tangible cultural heritage assets, creating a new perspective for future experiences. 
A new idea for cultural and touristic business is not only to transform heritage places into recreational and 
educational environment, but also to stimulate individual creativity and less developed co-participation, and 
our research aimed to demonstrate the economic efficiency of this idea. Roving Museum or interactive on-site 
games creates the framework for developing connectivity between multi-geospatial heritage assets. It were 
tested the propensity for networking and heritage entrepreneurship (opportunity for start-up) on different 
category of local entrepreneurs or on potential ones. Risk assessment and new type of jobs/employment were 
considered, for developing the business model. From the employment perspective, we tested the propensity for 
self-employed, solo entrepreneurship or management of SMEs by conducting in-depth interviews. In addition, 
we tested the availability for partnership in promoting interactive games on-site and surrounding by conducting 
some focus groups organised with local stakeholders from Romania (Vasile. V., Login, I., 2013).       
The objectives of the scope survey took into account the following aspects:  
• a new innovative approach in heritage interpretation; 
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• a link between historical reality related to assets and events/actions undertaken by the society, local 
environment, etc., how and with what impact the audience interacts with heritage information in day-by day 
life; 
• the efficient use of ITC devices and products for interpreting and valuing the cultural heritage; the viral 
dissemination of knowledge related to heritage assets;  
• to which extent a modern entrepreneur accepts involvement in the process of development of cultural 
heritage domain in an non-traditional approach. 
This survey also aimed at identifying possible ways to develop and diversify the cultural offer in response 
to permanent expanded demand of the modern consumer. The survey addressed the topic of propensity for 
starting a business in heritage consumption domain, and to preliminary estimate the economic, social and 
societal impact.  
Some relevant issues are related to the analysis, such us:  
• the relevance of the pilot project for: business development and designing the map of the specific 
consumers; providing a distinctive cultural identity of the geographic area; 
• the possibility of the Pilot Project Story to be a catalyst in attraction of complementary economic 
activities; 
• the possibility that the interpretation of heritage and the resulting products and services may represent a 
starting point for new and more profitable public private partnerships (Stefan, 2014).  
Sagittarius Project partners applied the survey in 2013-2014, during the impact testing of a new cultural 
product type, developed through the pilot project for each of the specific selected area (one partner from 
Greece, two from Italy, one from Bulgaria, one from Slovenia, two from Romania, one from Hungary, and one 
from Croatia).  The pilot projects designed by each partner from Sagittarius consortium aimed to develop a 
thematic cultural trail based on a multidisciplinary approach in interpretation and valuing of each heritage 
asset selected. It was associated with a touristic route based a common idea of connectivity between selected 
areas and heritage assets. The total number of respondents was of 117 (F2F interviews), without getting the 
statistical representativeness. The survey outcome was to identify and rank the main challenges and 
opportunities for local innovative entrepreneurship development based on heritage interpretation and 
stakeholders’ interaction as part of the integrated touristic offer. The field research has facilitated deeper 
understanding of how consumers can be motivated to replicate onsite experiences and which are the most 
important supportive factors to long run business in this domain. 
4. Main results from survey analysis† 
The questions addressed to potential designers and providers of cultural heritage innovative products aimed 
to identify the potential for local business development and active social inclusion of the locals. On the 
assumption that to renew economic growth is necessary to diversify the market supply, one important topic 
was related to define the relevance of the Pilot Project Theme for local cultural and tourism identity (tourism 
icon)‡.  The majority of respondents considers as important and very important to provide a “local identity” as 
base ground for entrepreneurship and competitiveness. “The novelty of the story” provided by pilot projects, 
associated with the modern support for heritage products consumption (ITC devices) were considered as 




 Source for all figures in this section: qualitative scope survey, SEE Sagittarius project  
‡
 According to Vedder and Phinney (2014) “cultural identity can be thought of as the way in which individuals position themselves in 
relation to the ethnic, racial, national or cultural contexts in which they live”. Regarding tourism icon, “a tourism icon is a particularly 
beautiful attraction that acts as a magnet attracting tourists to a given country” (Sznajder et al, 2009). 
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international tourism, small entrepreneurship development and creative industries, social network, and social 
entrepreneurship development.  
 
Fig. 1. Attracting complementary economic activities 
in tourism (domestic) for better understanding of the 
local heritage (%) 
Source: authors' calculations 
 
Fig. 2. Attracting complementary economic 
activities in tourism (international) for providing 
local image (%) 
Source: authors' calculations 
 
The cultural heritage products provided by pilot projects contribute to increasing/diversifying cultural 
supply, based on innovative interpretation of the well-known assets, and on valuing of the new assets from the 
area. Also the respondents appreciated that the new model for heritage assets interpretation and valuing 
inspires to complementary business ideas and to other local activities development, for better defining of the 
local profile, or of the heritage interpretation – organising specific events, handicrafts, specific experience in 
traditional households etc.  
 
 
Fig. 3. The Pilot Project inspires business ideas as 
complementary activity (%) 
Source: authors' calculations 
 
Fig. 4. The Pilot Project inspires business ideas for 
better defining the local profile of the Heritage 
interpretation (%) 
Source: authors' calculations 
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The main identified trend refers to the predominance of the positive answers related to an integrative / a 
mix of heritage products and tourism services. 
It was emphasized that the local pilot projects developed in Sagittarius project could contribute to a new 
business model design for valuing heritage assets, both for the ones very well known (UNESCO assets) – 
reinterpretation – and also for the less- or un- known ones. 
It was tested the relevance of the public-private partnerships and its specificity for cultural heritage 
business development. It was underline the local authority role for financial resources attracting and 
strengthening stakeholders’ cooperation for integrated business development around the idea of thematic 
cultural trails promoting in multi geolocation from the same region/country.   
 
 
Fig. 5. The interpretation of heritage and the 
resulting products and services is a starting point 
for new and more profitable public private 
partnerships (%)  
Source: authors' calculations 
 
Fig. 6. Pilot Project may contributes to the increase of 
the cultural reputation of the project area (%) 






An important issue was defining the necessary strength of the correlation between consumers profile and 
the supply diversity. In which degree the producers have to diversify the offer related to clients’ attributes of 
age group, level of education, time availability, on general  or at specialist level of interest, availability to co-
creation on-site, skills for ITC devices, etc. Thus, the most important segments interested in products provided 
by pilot projects were the youth and average age consumers that visited the asset as complementary at a 
business travel. 
The survey results revealed the active social inclusion potential for youth and locals through self-
employment or social entrepreneurship (as complementary activity). 
The interest of direct or indirect involvement of the local stakeholders in creation and marketing of cultural 
heritage products is generally high, most of the respondents being confident in value added potential for 
business development and local quality of life increasing 
This survey outcomes that such cultural heritage products developed by Pilot Projects may contribute to the 
increase of the cultural reputation of the project area, activation of national/international connectivity for 
common cultural heritage consumption, stimulating a new approach of the well-known assets, providing a new 
type of cultural heritage products, and stimulating young audience. The majority of the respondents strongly 
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agreed with the networking development, as push factor for regional cultural trails for common traditional 
products promotion.  
 
Fig. 7. The importance of the connectivity and 
complementary products/services for participative local 
community (%) 
Source: authors' calculations 
 
Fig. 8. The importance of the connectivity and 
complementary products/services for regional 
networking (%) 
Source: authors' calculations 
 
The majority of the local respondents/stakeholders have been declared as interested in being involved in 
innovative cultural heritage products/services development as new ground for enhancing productive 
“entrepreneurship ecosystems” (“that cover the entire life cycle of a new venture, from inception to early 
survival and growth to international expansion” – GEI 2015, p 55).  
5. Potential impact of the innovative consumption model, based on entrepreneurial economy 
The entrepreneurial economy supports the heritage consumption to enhance regional/local dynamism and 
competitiveness (EC 2013b, Porter M., 1990; 2000; Acs, Z. J., Autio, E., Szerb,L., 2013). Low-level 
entrepreneurial areas as in Romania, Greece, Hungary, etc, associated with unused local potential could 
support optimizing the resources allocation and economic rejuvenation through cultural heritage and 
complementary tourism/hospitality products.  
Promoting innovative cultural product means also creating personalised packages on consumers’ clusters 
and local involvement in market development. In addition, local stakeholders’ partnership and small business 
have to be stimulated.  This is opening the perspective for a local participative community planning (Grobbe, 
F.,Hendriks, JJM., (coord.), 2014) in a global market perspective. In this way, at local level, the preservation 
of cultural and anthropic heritage is associated with sustainable tourism as integrated business. This new 
business approach inevitably creates local jobs for youth, which will provide the innovative components of the 
cultural consumption offer, i.e. interactive assets presentation, co-participation through co-creation in 
organising periodical events on site, etc.   
Regional cultural similarities allow transnational cultural consumption routes, as a form of promoting local 
identity (as Southeast part of Europe), traditions, and as an element of commune history – for example great 
empires of ancient and medieval times. The paradigm of promoting tourism attractions is changing. From the 
presentation of individual assets (with emphasis on identity and uniqueness in order to attract more visitors) to 
promotion of the multi-locations assets – thematic cultural heritage trails with identifying both similarities and 
differences (multi-stop and multi-annual). Such types of tourism products involve international cooperation by 
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developing networks, multiple partnership systems. In this context, common goals create the need for 
reciprocity/mutual support - in advertising, viral dissemination of cultural consumption opportunities, in 
developing new market model, based on cooperation, closer to the actual cultural consumption profile of 
young people. Therefore, “business as usual” model meets no longer the current trends of cultural 
consumption. We are facing with both products and process innovation, with market shifts, redesigning of 
existent cultural products (based on social media and TIC devices). Cultural heritage products need to be 
permanently updated as presentation form and/or content information to the specific consumers segment or in 
order to cope with consumers’ demand dynamics.   
Local public private partnership for cultural market development is not a novelty, but is rather as exception 
model in Romania and not only.  Financing and risk assessment distribution among stakeholders should be the 
main priorities for heritage entrepreneurship development. In the new EU member states, such approach is 
quite limited by shortage of financial sources disposable at local level – a scarcity of local budget for 
investment, low financial potential of local stakeholders and a burden tax system. To overcome this bottleneck 
could consider both structural funds and a revising national tax policy. Such approach on heritage valuing 
through new cultural products is closely related and become symbiotic with deregulating trend in tourism 
programs (OECD, 2014, p.30-31; box 1.5). 
Supporting cultural products development and common policies for complex tourism services imply also a 
major change in specific jobs content, a restructuring of jobs profile and specialisation in cultural business. On 
the one hand, it requires a permanent up-date of the competencies to cope with emerging shifts of cultural 
products design based on digital and social media. On the other hand, we are facing an increase of self-
employed among non-wage jobs rather than SMEs development associated with temporary employment 
programs. 
Main challenge of the present local business in culture and tourism activities is to deal with consumers in 
transforming “the virtual tourism” into a preliminary activity to stimulate on-site cultural consumption, or into 
a complementary one. Therefore, it is important for any economy to involve the most innovative persons in 
valuing cultural heritage and new specific products creation. By experience, the youth are more attracted to 
such challenge, in finding interesting information/stories about the history and culture of places, to reveal the 
modern significance of the less-known heritage assets, to develop connectivity with other places in the region. 
From this perspective, employment of different specialists to design and work together for creating and 
implementing integrate products presupposes flexible employment – self – employed, associated with small 
entrepreneurs and start-up SMEs. Even the youth are open to new ideas and more demanding for renew 
consumption model, it is still a relatively low share of them engaging in entrepreneurial activities (EYF, 2011). 
As entrepreneurs, young people could be very interested to stimulate cultural heritage consumption, taking into 
consideration the participation of the local people in developing activities in that area, also by social economy 
specific activities. Preserving tradition, promoting handicraft or stimulating household hospitality, could create 
a new significance of cultural heritage, a new identity of the place, respectively a push up for attract tourists 
and persons interested of cultural heritage consumption. 
For the areas selected in the Sagittarius project, the potential for changing in entrepreneurial perspective is 
moderate to low. If we consider Regional Entrepreneurship and Development Index (REDI) and Average 
Bottleneck Efficiency (ABE) score at regions level, in 2013, we can conclude the following: 
- Slovenia has a mature entrepreneurship with better performance than in other analysed countries, as 
average more closed as performance to the developed EU member states; 
- The regions selected from Romania and Greece have the lowest level of entrepreneurial abilities 
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Fig. 9 The Entrepreneurial Attitudes (ATT), Entrepreneurial Abilities (ABT) and Entrepreneurial Aspirations (ASP)  
values of the selected regions for Sagittarius project, 2014 
Sources: based on EC 2013b 
 
If we consider the comparative value of the fourteen pillars of the REDI, we can observe important 
differences between countries/regions.  
The lowest values of the variables included in REDI are registered in 2013, in Romania (for 6 indicators) 
and Hungary (for 5); an average position is registered in Greece and Italy and a better one in Croatia and 
Slovenia (for Bulgaria there are not available data at region level).  In a comparative perspective: 
- Opportunity perception is two times higher in Croatia, Italy, Slovenia and Romania than in Greece and 
Hungary; 
- Opportunity for start-up is significant for Slovenia and Croatia and very low for Hungary and Greece; 
- For Romania both variables related to start-up registered very low value, but risk perception is 
extremely high; 
- Technologic absorption capacity gap between selected regions is lower than for other variables, Greece 
and Romania are the worst performers in this respect. 
  
Fig. 10. The fourteen average equated pillar values of the selected regions for Sagittarius project, 2014 
Sources: based on EC 2013b 
If we consider the Global entrepreneurship index (GEI) for 2015, at national level, the highest value was 
registered by Slovenia (53.1, the only one over Europe average of 51.9), and the lowest one is for Croatia 
(40.6).  For the other countries, the GEI score was 45.3 for Romania, 42.7 for Bulgaria and Hungary, 42.0 for 
Greece and 41.3 for Italy.  Romania is below Europe average at ATT and ABT with around 22 % and over at 
ASP with only 5% (GEI 2015, table 3.5). The worst variables at national level were risk assessment and 
opportunity perception, followed by human capital and technology absorption. From our actual research 
thematic point of view, we can consider that in Macro region 3 the severe bottlenecks identified (opportunity 
start-up 0.01 in 2013, cultural support 0.03, start-up skills 0.04 and networking) confirm our survey results, 
drawing up a set of specific policy recommendations for potential heritage entrepreneurs.     
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6. Final conclusions 
According to UNESCO (2014), “youth can identify innovative and intelligent solutions to ongoing 
challenges and, through their creativity and networking capacity, contribute in implementing them and in 
bridges building across sectors and actors, between cultures and between tradition and modernity”. That is 
why youth need to be involved in the decision-making processes within the society, especially those related to 
cultural consumption. Youth may represent the key to future development of the local level society. 
 
From the analysis of the survey, we can underline the following conclusions:  
• the most dynamic market segment of potential consumers of innovative cultural heritage products  are 
youth, either foreign tourists or locals, more familiar with ITC devices and information viral 
dissemination; 
• the perception of consumers regarding cultural and socio-economic aspects of an asset is important 
for business development in heritage interpretation; 
• the majority of the persons which answered to survey are definitely interested in being involved in 
cultural heritage products and recognised the high importance of networking and local stakeholders’ 
partnership;  
• such innovative heritage products, as those presented as Pilot Projects, represent catalysts for 
attracting complementary economic activities, inspire business ideas, stimulate a new approach of the 
well-known assets, provide a new type of cultural heritage consumption friendly with young 
audience. 
Romania, in particular, is still resilient to adapt to a dynamic entrepreneurial behaviour, has a reduced 
dynamics of changing because of a weak tradition of entrepreneurial activity, of opportunity perception 
and cultural support. While traditionally strong in human capital, it has much to improve in 
entrepreneurial attitudes and aspirations. The main bottleneck is not financial scarcity (as is generally 
presented) but the push factors to stimulate innovation – start-up skills, product innovation etc. For 
example, for increasing REDI in Macro region 3 with 10%, the main priorities identified for 2013 were 
creating opportunity for start-up development (22% of total effort) accompanied by cultural support (19%) 
and networking (13%). At local level, the two size of the networking are equally important, especially for 
promoting new cultural products. On the one hand, “know entrepreneur” as personal building business 
capacity and, on the other hand, the societal support, respectively the local social capital involvement 
(stakeholders to support with complementary business the market for the new type of cultural product 
based on ICT devices -local provider of Wi-Fi network, hospitality sector, handicrafts or other specific 
traditional products or events etc.). The human capital stock is not an issue, but is most important the 
acquiring start up skills (18%) and higher efforts for product innovation (13%), than for process 
innovation. It is rather a problem of the individuals’ self-esteem regarding the ability to start successfully 
a business (than the knowledge acquisition) and risk acceptance magnitude.  In this context, at the level of 
Macroregion 3 where we have designed the pilot project, the financing pillar is placed last, with only 9% 
of total supplementary efforts for increasing REDI score by 10 percent. Therefore, what we need for 
cultural heritage development at local level is to reach the required alleviation of the entrepreneurial 
attitude and policy support for start-up initiatives in the wider context of increasing networking and 
promoting private-public partnership (EC-2013b, p 100). The consumers’ openness for new approach of 
the cultural consumption, i.e. personal interaction on site, cultural trails based on Roving museum as push 
factor for multiannual planning of cultural heritage consumption, respectively to support entrepreneurial 
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innovation for enhancing regional dynamism and competitiveness in so called context of 
“entrepreneurship ecosystem”. Finally, from the active social inclusion perspective, entrepreneurship 
development is not always associate with robust job creation, rather contribute to increase the share of 
vulnerable employment (self-employed, part time or temporary jobs) for the qualified personnel (up to 
secondary education level), shifting the traditional employment model based on wage jobs. 
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